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T H E  C O M I N G  P O R T !  R a i l  a n d  W a te r  
F a c i l i t i e s !  L o w e s t  T n x o a l  F i n e  In d u s tr ia l  
S i t e s !  W r i t e  th e  S i d n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
fo r  fu r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  i f  y o u  a r e  in t e r ­
e s t e d .  T h e  f u l l e s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d in g  
sile.s, t e r m s ,  t a x e s ,  e t c . ,  f u r n i s h e d  fr e e .
E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN  O U R  A R E A
In tliG ctrefi that tho **Review’* covers there ai*e over 
T’Paa vound numbers divided as follows: Sidney,
1,000; districts on the Snanich Peninsula outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire territory is 
one hundred percent English-speaking, an intelligent class 
ot buyers of high grade merchandise and other goods, stocks 
and bonds of real merit. The “Review” reaches almost all.
C, 0 \ A N Y T H I N G  IN T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
j When in need of anything in the printing line drop in or 
' wriLe to the “R e\iew ,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
 ̂ \̂■e have a well-equipped plant for doing all kinds of com-
I mercial printing and our prices are reasonable. Our job 
I printing business has increased over one hundred percent 
I during the past three years. Our customers keep coming 
I back regular and arc well pleased with our work. Write us.
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• It is only four years since, for the 
llrst time in the history of life  assur­
ance in Canada, a Canadian company 
was able to announce over a billion 
dollars o f  assurance in force. The 
event was properly celebrated by the 
company in question, Sun Life Assur­
ance Company of Canada, and evoked 
much gratified comment from public 
men, financiers and journalists, as 
well as creating general satisfaction  
among the Canadian public. It was 
regarded as a signal achievem ent in 
a little more than 50 years of that 
company’s history.
President Macaulay upon that oc­
casion expressed confidence that the 
momentum then acquired would 
carry the company to even more sur­
prising achievements in the next 
decade. But it is doubtful if even 
the president of the company, him- 
self, who personifies confidence and 
optimism, could have foreseen  that 
the. second billion would be surpassed
B.RITAIN’S YOUNG H O PE FU L S
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
GANGES, Feb. 27 .---Mr. and Mrs.! 
Horel entertained a few  friends a t ! 
their home Tuesday evening, last 1 
week, the occasion being Mr. Horei's  ̂
birthday. The evening was sjient in ' 
progressive “500,” the prize w in n ers' 
being: First, Mrs. M. Gyve.s and Art ■ 
Hepburn; second, Mrs. J. Horel and! 
Robt. Hepburn. Among the guests ’ 
were: Mr. and Mrs. M. Gyves, Mr. ! 
and Mrs. J. Cairns, Mrs. R. Maxwell, 1 
Verner Maxwell, Mrs. La Rue, Mr. I  
and Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Mrs. Hepburn,! 
Robt. Hepburn, Art Hepburn, Mrs. | 
Charlesworth,:Mrs. Price and Mr. and | 
Mrs. J. Horel. A very enjoyable eve- | 
ning W'as spent by all present. |
; B . f : M A G A U L A ^
President, Sun. Life o f Canada.
within; fo u r : years. ! Yet;::thishs'khat^ 
has happened. The': annual report of 
.the Sun Life Company published in 
thi.s issue of the Review shows that 
the total assurances now in force are 
close to two and a half billion, or 
S2.401,000,000,' Sofiie idea of the 
magnitude of these figures may be 
gloaned Ifroni the fact that they ex­
ceed the total net national debt of 
the Dominion by more than SIQO,- 
000,000. : , : A ’
The new paid-for bu.sine.ss for the 
s year shows an increase of li;213,200,- 
000, or .IS % of an increase over the 
preceding year. This increase is 
greater than the total business writ­
ten in 1925. The actual new  paid-for
By R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
GANGES, Feb. 27.— A most enjoy 
able military whist drive,, organized , 
by members of Ganges Chapter, I.O. I 
D.E., was held Tuesday, F ebruary: 
18, at “Rock Ridge,” the home of Mr. ! 
and Mrs.. W. E .  Scott, kindly lent for ; 
the occasion. Twenty-one tables took 
part in the play, the. winners being: 
First, Mr. and Mrs. V .  C. Morris and 
Mr.. and Mi-s. A. J. Smith: second, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Speed and Mrs. 
Douglas Karris and Douglas. H arris, 
jr. ;; lipstcsscs ior;.the . evening w e r e  
Mrs. Prank Crbfton, Mrs. C. Macin­
tosh, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs. T. F. , 
Speed, Mrs. W. E. Scott, Mrs.' I. Ing-,‘ 
lis, Mrs. P. H. W alters,-M rs. Edward j 
W alter, Mrs. V: C.! Best, Mrs.; A. E1-; 
iiot, -. Mrs.; MoorehOuse and ; Dr. Suth­
erland; ; The guests . wei;e: ‘ Miss, ;‘Dî  
Crpftbn, Baroness Herfy, A. J.'; Smitlm 
Miss Doreen Crofton, T. F. Speed, 
Mr.; andtMrsli,Chaplin, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. Peter, Cajit. V;/C. Best, Miss Clair 
W ilson, IMajor Turner, -liiss Shirley 
W ilson, Miss Denise Crofton, Miss 
Mabel Harris, Miss Ruth Freeman, 
Eric Springford, Mr. Butterfield,' Mrs. 
W. ■' Harvey, Miss J barf; Hardy, Mrs. 
Shilling, Mr. Inglis, P. Crofton, Mi', 
and Mrs. Desmond Crofton, Rev. 
George Aitken, Miss F. Aitken, R. O. 
King, Mr. Lcringne, Mrs. Eastman,
!.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Evans, Mr. Mc­
A fee, W. H. Bullock, Miss Moofe- 
ouse, N. W. W ilson,,M iss Gladys Bor- 
radaile,' Bertie Roberts, George Bor- 
radaile, . Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. Hailey, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cartwright, Mrs. 
Simson, Ian Simson, Reginald Price, 
hir. and Mrs. Robt, Price, and others.
m
m
G'hecker 1 oum am ents
A number of .>;c'hool.s throughout 
Canada are now staging their annual 
tournaments on the McIntyre checker 
bo:ird to determine the champion boy 
and girl player.s.
l..cca!ly, North Saanich and Sidney 
scliuois e;,pect to commence play in 
a few days. L.ast year at the North 
.S'.’.anicli school Thelma Butler won 
tlio championship for the girls and 
Daniel Butler for tho boys. At Sid­
ney :5chool Joy McKillican was the 
champion of the girls and Toshio 
Balia of the boys.
This year it is planned to have a 
iday-ofi’ between the champions of 
North Saanich and Sidney school.s to 
determiju* the champions of the dis­
trict of North Saanich. Championship 
certificates will be awarded to both 
school champions and district cham­
pions.
Definite action is now being taken 
liy the Provincial Government in pro­
viding a ferry service between Swartz 
Bay, three miles north of Sidney, on 
the Saanich Peninsula, and Fulford 
Harbour, on Salt Spring Island. Ten- 
der.s are being invited for a ve.ssel to 
operate on the run under conditions
‘T h e  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  S e r v i c e  C l u b  n e x t  W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t  
W i l l  t h r i l l  i t s  a u d i e n c e  w i t h  e c s t a t i c  d e l i g h t .
W h e n  T u m b l e r s  a n d  S p a r r c r s  w i l l  g i v e  e x h i b i t i o n s  
A n d  y o u t h  w i l l  p o r t r a y  o i t r  B r i t i s h  T r a d i t i o n s . ”
i t
.Arrangements are nov/ completed 
for the fancy dress ball being held to­
morrow night (Friday) under the 
! auspices of the Deep Cove Soci.al 
j Club , in their hall. Dancing to the 
j.strains of Savage’s orchestra will con­
tinue from ;9 to 1. A jolly time is 
I promised all atl.ending. Refreshments 
! will be served and excellent prizes 
v/ill be awarded for the following:
! Best dressed lady and gentleman.
; Best sustained cbaracter, lady and; 
'gentleman. ' y. ; ■
Best national, lady and gentleman. 
, .'Best comic,! la d y  and gentleman,
g Best advertising costume, f ; , , !
M i Think up your costume now and 
s,.^Ji!::\Ooin,-ih-thejfiinr;'';:,T!' A;„ fy" ;A»,' v-f'.f
' The social supper of the North 
Sr.:)nich Service C’lub to, be .held next 
W ednesday, .March 5, at 8  i).m., wili 
feature an add)'css on the “Phases o:. 
Lav.’” to be lU'csentcd by H. De.spard 
Twigg. r.l.P.P., Deputy Speaker oi 
tho Proviiicial . .Legi:slat;ure. Mr. 
T w igg’.s strong e r s o n a 1 i t y , wide; 
fund of knowledge and pkasing  
mode of address, overfiowing witli 
anecdotc,;and story i.s always a source
The annual m eeting of the Local 
Association to the Guides and 
Brownies was held Tuesday with a
  , fa ll atlendahce of m em b ers. Mrs,
bu.sine.ss was !?G54,450,000. ' ' T h i . s  i s  ! Gloddard, the prc.sident, was in the
an ama:',ing .showing considering tho I chair. During tlic afternoon 10 new
I memliers were enrolled.
I The minutes of tho last annual 
I meeting wore read aftei' which the 
secretary and t.rensurer read their 
' rcqiorlH for tlin year, which showed a 
;. ,1 ' I . n.'; jii'. gn  . d; > ; < .'.r.
Miiw Iris Goddard gave iier annual j 
report of the nccomplishnionls of tho i 
G uide.s, and Brownii-s. wliicli was I 
Clo.W, tOtO'i'.sting, MioVVUIg l.lial. .Uu
luiil 18 Guides and 21 Brownies.
, (juito ,a long list of Guidc.^ .and 
IBi’ownie.'i. who Jjad pnsHod _,1.oPta. 'tluiv 
I !-ug the .w ar,.was, given,, wdii(;h, showed 
, I ( he splendid trnining they had been 
1 given i>y iiieir leader," Miss Goddard, 
d The ebiciloii of ollihora then .took 
'place, M r s .  Goddani being unaiii- 
'unniidy re,'-elected (n’esidont. Bnllot- 
.! ing rotiirned the folhrwing! Vice- 
prwddenl, ,Mra, llollnnds! reeretary,
! Mrs.:' !.,()'' ■ V.- .ck: t .rensnr(vr, . ,,'Mrs.
j I M o u n c e ;  Imdge c o n v o n e r ,  -Mrs. K i n g :  j 
'caj t l i t ln,  'MifCi Ir i s  Go i ldar i l ;  B r o w n  > 
Uwl, Mias 'Moa es .  .  ̂ 1
'Mrs. Gab'v diHtrict  con im l s fdo ner ,  i 
;vas th en  inir(Mui. .ed a n d  . g ave /a  tfiost j
pje.'C’j c i ' ' i c ' . . ; , ' .  .Gljr;  ^ w W a i t y w  ''
i k i i  A.’' " I f
y: ,pf iik ijk l k f  kBi; ehtwdpdk Coll ege,'"; W 
'fakejuS ■baclLwithdnih^tbjtKd.s'pOrtihgA.^A^,^
acids of Ciunbridge jn a jiortruyal of ■ ,
        .
eke: "sporting;,AS}) if it foftf]iat:fgfe'a't:5 riak;j|e 
'.ional seat of learning. i
.h Included in the eve)\ing’s progfam
’.'.'ill be a demonstration .o f  tumbling ,, y-,., - . . .  - ,, . p. , r>' i '
:und sparringf including a'three-roundkoKS^^^^c^^''^*”  
exhibition, sparring . .natclv;mndcr T h k  S  m W
.'iirection of Dr. 11. Keown. . Gdman, la
.v.v .,v / Vancouver, a t the advanced a g e d
'  ̂layers will present, as 3 9  years. The funeral will; take
.I , curtain rai.ser, “Miss Civilization,” qilace Friday'afternobny February 28.!
ind .dater . in :theA evening a playlet ;' m to the 'Coak 39'
entitled “Ether iEthics.’ years ago, com ing direct from ;the
C O L . C . V / .  P E C K ,  V .C . ,  M .P .P . ,
who has hammered away on the pro­
ject of link!ng up Salt Spring Island!, 
with the Sa.anich Peninsula by auto 
ferry-until he gotdt. A tta a boy, Cy!
During the evening Bert W hite, Old Country where she was born in 
, opular entert.'iiner, will present, Richmond, Surrey, England. She was 
.'king;/Chong, China’s most unique . prcrRceased by her husband, the late'
.musieal ontertaincr, reccniiy on tour J. tiilman, 39 years ago, who died 
irom;the K.eith-pr]3heum and Capital''near;Chilliwack,
i healre Circuit.s. 1 Five; cldldren survive, three daugli-! ferry service, and is now cnllihg for !
f.s and two ROUS, f.wo d.'ino'htevH ve- i f ender.s. See uaffG three. ! The suc-’
set out in the specifications. ;; These, 
tenders will be received up to noon 
on March 10.
/' T h e  f e r r y  s e r v i c e  is  o n e  th a t  
h a s  bechfurged;;;for';;;a;;;cbhoidef A:;';',:;; 
a b le  t im e  ahd;;vafidusA 'efforts  
g e t  a c t io n  u p o n  the; m a t t e r  h a v b 'k P  
- b e e n  b r o u g h t  f o r w a r d .  In tu rn  ; 
th e y  h a v e  n o t  p r o v e d  s u c c e s s fu l ;
S W i t h in - • r e b e h p !  n i o n t h s , ! t h f b u g h ; 
jthe'-'cfforts.-’.'of ACol'.-.jCJ-,.' A
V.C.V t h e  r e 'p r c s e n ta t iv e '  for;!The;;;  
Is la n d s ,  ;\vho h a s  b ee n ,:b a ck ed  u p l  ' 
b y  o th ofa , .  th e  e f f o r t  h a s  b e e n  ,at'y; ; , 
■ t e n d e d  Vwith' s u c c e s s .
Thb Minister of ; P u b lic; : Works,; 
Hon. N. S. Lougheed, has •iriadc pro­
vision for I the establishment i o f  ! a;
Dancing will conclude the evening, te    sons, t  aug rs r   t ers.;  p ge; eio. ;   ;s  
Tiekota are available at the Sidney ! siding in Vancouver and one in Seat- cessful ; tenderer \yill; be granted a 
'hurmacy; Capt. Nat. Gray, Saanich-; tie, one son in Vancouver and erne, ten-year charter, fiubject To a 
an; arid tlu; Toggery Shop, Pem berr! Jack Gilman, in : .Sidney. ; She also newal of the franchise ' for; another:
Early appli- j leaves M  grandchildren and ;  five,' ten years! in case of satisfaction at;
Ph
.to
ton ,Buildi)ig, Victoria 
cation for lickel.s i.s rc'(.iuested. ' frcat-grandehiklren. ' tlio end of the term.
V M N G  C H U N G ,
C,'.hin:\'s oni.-iUrmg violinist., who will 
nvj-iear. at North Sfianich Sorvice 
Club noyt V'edritaulay.
of iinhiHo; plfiarurq and enjoyment i.n 
hiir it!,u!iq!S'"v, , . '■ ■;
.M t.iU ' M i t ip o r  I f .  Ik  llo iM .', B ,A i .
Be nr'vTov 't'ej'O'C’rntativc '
PG I . FU U D ,;  lk:L,." 27. . ' Hund,ay. ;
ARTHUR B, WOOD,
V lcft“Pre.!n(](‘nt, .Sun Life of Canada.
inter,miirig Rtlltito thnmotherH, espo- f , \ w
.eially pojniing ot.it the compnn'tonshlR ..?! .l.ijk  b'h'tTid-vv nm-lv
I t e k E f  ''‘■'I’''''’'
■f;,; \Vn).ler.;;'. 
t.y  , Ip  i '
| :i n o n o r . : ( ,n  i t c r  u t,n r- ,.g r iu iu ,s :.w u . ;:;>1in ’t e r  ,
' V VetT it learari l  inciderit  oe currml  :
f n  1,3 1 ] | , 1J I ( t l  i  f i n d  H V U a l H  > V h a t  \  M P ' 1  \ v l t U u  v v . U ‘ t 0 }
n wi( io uflU'iovit ov/ynni ' /nt ioTi lui" n n o  .h Vm u I di  t u t  nuuiuMu.  .. * . * . *
b e e n  e r e u t c d  l»y I h e  S u n  L i f e  C o i n -  ij!*'
hif! fiv;U. Idrthdny. The tnbbi M’asi vtU'y
lireaonted a fiair of bluer e e i i
{ VU "TK
.‘lev'er.".! f , V , •('!*(' t o  be 
Vies't' a n ’l Ihere, h o l d i n g  t h o  
rti f .pen tied
f.ertui  Ifiil  t ’.'.'o-t ierc'd c a k e
..,..11 , ,r, , 11,; .'I,111 I,.III, (.joni ... , • , .. 11 tee
)mny, ami how thoroughly it onjovs ' luvtnrea ol the, Iving and ;
luiblic confidenee. ' '!»' ‘"’J Crm't
The itu'ome ef Ihe rt)m))any, $172,. jg 'l thm kodNim pbmetl In the eeplre of Sl'.e l.ahla witll
b.5i.l,ttdu (im uiereaBri tU ovt-w $ 2 8 ,- 1 IV,' . ^V ' L r ^  dtvi ref iorm of roloreil r>.se,; and
(TO,0(1(1 over 10281 ♦ ie. ,$!5,000,000 u II; one caiidle. .Mreiev Bublvy Pa.U>r.Hon,
riiore tlum tho entire customs V ' t Y o - *''2 ''' ii ctuiihu r f the !''ti.le lm,v. had tlio
nuo^of tiio Dominion in 1028. Ibi; tuilional Anthem, ih'* (irMi ■sT'o, A
Thu a,M‘-,etH of-t'lio company wore ' ' tiriini-v it# t '.'.i.vvtu! at iliu l.''a.ht:nn'1
in ivr. d by nrarlv $20.(100,000. . R R T D G E  O N  I U H S D A  V  _ ; t., i!.. kUL. ,-n.I th, .ir ; ,;ru.t.i.
T lm ynow  stand nt $.5(18,0(10,000. i Anyone wishing to reserve n tnidej..\ very enjuviibh'aru;rnrnm we.H spent, .
. .Tineundivided surplus hnri beam in* -, for titoh rid ite  and : boo, party, n e x t , !>y .'di , Auimi;r , i iue; g«e,H!,H i
creaHcd by .$5,808,000, bringing the 'Tuertlay fivoning! Mnrrh' >1. w ay' tin i v,'art'Mr'#. M. Gyve,': fviu'l Hi ih'> dnUgh- *
tolf’b ov.'ir; liabilith’f’. :ri<uttingency ac- .’ o h); h'honivig 70d'l, -TIT'it! evruingk-# ;;tcr. Deemi. frr, , umf ,Ari.bur,|
, ' ' ' I I '• i ' -.1 ■ I. I o (.11,., . l,),u II lull .1 ,’u 1. e III HM II, I .'I '■ •' I e '. I. ■ I. . ,,, ., , , . , . I. I I, ,
- $(hl,000.000. ;' tlu 'D eep Ci,n’e:Sra'in1Tiht!> H a ll ,-■ Rri-'Duvuet!-; M'lv-r-rid-M'ra. W. ■Danroan';
In- raunei'iiqii --; with th<# ileiu o f fn'«hment'' wilt be pi'i’ved and ' the end .,!;.!:i UeU, !h!aa kiurriK., j
7-;t.bO .̂-paiii ,t:fi ''fii'diyylm'lders'anil ....wir'tircra will.rerelve gu'iid!priH’*::'!,-''T'liD ,;-!!iiV!(er''iN,';''n'.;;y Hut*,,'!!. Mfy,:. Juh'n Mel-
fnf U* ' o ' U'v** f.'W' T r.'.'DU. ' ’VbMOc.f '1V1»GV 9  ̂ • I
■ (Contiitued; from Pago tBto); ' ;'tho Womonhi Guild of St. Anilrow’s.-and  liec ti' Criorley,;' ! !' ;*.'
;i,.,I f' \
.TLLLY'kr'Ty®







Cftriadian Paciltc Emprofm Idnortr (»n tiolh oeetirifi will nil bn painted w ld to  v.'hen tlu'f Aihintle 
rhipro E.niprftfiS; of .AiiHtridiu, Frri-iu‘0 tmd Sv'othi.nd
bu'A: ' ter Vru 1 ..TT.<.rp’ 'be p
'fieet,: iitlwtiyif .waft! Avl'ilte i'ttrid the, oTW' giant' 'Vrirsel. 
I ';m p re ! ! ! ; 'i . . ( -d '! , ,B i , i ta in , , 'a tn v  b 'u ild j.jii- ', v .i'il bo t t ,b i t r i  
also,': Wit,h tho’ Ofieinri;!' ,of ibtiTR:,, b.nwyeni’i), iioftro:!; 
of nnvigniion'iuixl -Aivrii, 'the C!i.aiui!nrt-.ik'u.ut1<r:will
p U l ' i i W l i H  - l l l O  g r v M M - ’ - ' i l i  , \ V ) i l l - * , i  l , i , : l . ; l , J . n  | . | H , ;  V V U I U - I .  , , U  i i O  I
abipH itTO to rntnin the farniliitr bufByoUow funiuilB
litid vnhtihitorM nnd will hnvo W’hito iipfHirworkit and '
a whlto Imil relieved with u bluo atfoak, ,
C'f ;'irt'!'t’',i w-'r.''e|'d'*e.t'pf (1m '-o’ Britain....'
;Vhen ;c<nrifi!etf'd,' 'fdi'ow»t on Tight,!'with , Ohatjunb;:;;;; 
I’Tontentu', QuebtmSn liaekirfound and th« Kminewt;’ , 
of ,lapitn,'hiwet*inbij);ori tduvl'tmlfic.: ThriHhips wera 
dfcplctiid-hy F. ;i*eh«iTt,fitorir!mar|no,',«-rtlst'C>f'noto,;;'',:
UtlU. uui ,uhii-i.'.| ,ia--,l.-lî t p-iiiut.v'.iun,-,I',ai■,<̂t̂ -,i,f-»Î U!Vl,̂ .T<,
"SKY A
■VK'” ’!■'
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C opy fo r  d isp la y  a d v ertisem en ts m u st be in R ev iew  office 
n ot la ter  th a n  T u esd a y  noon. Cla.ssified ad vertisem en ts, cards 
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W ed n esd a y  noon.
SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island , B.C., T h u rsday , F eb ru ary  27, 1930.
land. In the February issue one may 
read the entire speech, as printed in 
the Review, of The Hon. Mr. Justice 
Denis Murphy, on “The British Char­
acter,” delivered before the North 
Saanicli Service Club some time ago.
Attention of our readers is direct­
ed to an ad. of Ma.jor Macdonald’s 
on page three regarding Jersey milk. 
If enough local demand is forthcom ­
ing Major Macdonald intends to de­
liver high grade milk in, the Sidney 
district. V. 0 say high gr.ulo ticcausc 
his herd averages over 6 91 butter fat 
whereas the government minimum is 
3.3 9to.
G A N G E S
B y  R c v i e v /  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Creasiery Batler
For .Sale by
B A Z A N  B A Y  CA.SH  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
.S ID N E Y  T R A D I N G  C O . L T D .
Advertise it in tee “ Review.’
V an cou ver  Island  C oach L ines  
L im ite d
E f f e c t iv e  S e p t e m b e r  9 ,  1 9 2 9
V tC T O R .I A -R E S T  H A V E N - S I D N E Y  
EXPRESS C.ARRIED 
D e p o t  ph . 9 2 8 0  or  9 2 8 1 ;  S i d n e y  1 0 0  
L v . V ic t o r i a  L v . R . H a v e n
 :---------  7.50 a.m.
.S.00 a.m. S.45 a.m.
9.00 a.m. 10.15 a.m.
Dance At Ganges
tv''':■M' ,
CrV"; B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
.G.ANGES, Feb. 27.—-F riday eve­
ning a very enjoyable novelty dance 
. was held in Mahon Hall, organized by 
members of the Ganges Basketball 
.Club. Streamers and Japanese lan­
terns decorated the hall in an arti.stic
C O N S E R Y A T IV E  
R A L L Y  S U C C E S S
Friday night over 30 tables of 
niilitary 500 were played in the Agri­
cultural Hall. .Saanich.to'i, when the
jnanner, reflecting great credit on Sidney Con.servative .Associtition held
. those responsible for the carrying out 
of the scheme. During the evening  
;i a statue dance; w as'staged, the pirize 
winners being Ivli.ss Lois Wilson and 
Laurie Mouat. ■ A prize was offered 
to the couple vvr,;) carried out the 
old-time waltz correctly. Ladies were 
. ^.requested to go; t o  one side of the 
hall and the gentlem en to the other.
' W. Evans, dressed as a tramp, then 
9 entered;, the hall and escorted the 
9  .;laclies, ’one by one, to a partner he 
;9 !;had ; previously chosen. This caused 
I a great deal of fun  and finally the
; ‘ the lucky, winners were chosen. Miss
Iris lyerr and J. H. Lee. A  balloon 
dance was then put on, th e  winners 
, being.M iss Mahel Harris and Dermot
Crofton. A  number! of “Moonlight” 
dances were indulged!in;!:by turning  
out the. lights of the. hall and dancing 
bv aid o f ' the Japianese lanterns. 
H ague’s orchestra supplied the music 
for the dahceyv.’hich was kept.u^i un- 
Id the early hours .o f the unorning, 
D. T w e.dh op . pctins as m aster of 
ceremonies. L. Peterson auctioned 
off several cakes during the latter 
' - the: evenihg.; .; Members of .the
their annual card party and rally.
A fter 20 hands of military 500 re­
freshm ents were served in the dining­
room and dancing was then the order 
of tlie evening, to P itt’s orchestra.
Prizes for card.s, v/hicli were 
awarded as follows, were given out 
by Mrs. C. W. Peck: 1, to four gen­
tlemen, E .B ou rgeou is, C. Goselin, F. 
Mitchell and R. C.rawford; 2, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. LaCoursiere and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox; 3, Mrs. Horne, H. Bates, 
Mr. Earle and Mr. Richer.
The many tombola prizes caused 
great excitem ent when given out, 
there being valuable donations of all 
sorts and descriptions, from a yearly 
subscription to the Daily Colonist to 
bales of hay, large malard ducks, tea, 
butter, lard, etc.
Mrs. Cunningham, accompanied b;v’ 
her son and daughter, returned home 
Saturday from Victoria. |
Bora —  W ednesday, Feliruary 19.; 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Lslanda Hos-j 
pita!, to Mr, and IMrs, C. Allan Cart-1 
wright, a .son. I
jolly dance was held at. Centre 
Hall on Monday, February 17, which 
was organized by Central Hall com- 
mltfee to raise funds to be spent fo.i' 
the iniinting of the hall. The decorsi- 
tiona were in yellow and orange. Miss 
Iri,s Vye and Laurie IMouat won the 
“Statue D ance;” the “Spot Dance” 
was won by Mis.s Bride kVilson and 
Laurie Mouat, second prize going to 
Mis.s Mabel Harris and Dermot Crof­
ton. Madame Buttuci supplied the 
music.
Born •—  Fr'day, February 21, at 
The Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, 
to Ivlr. and i'.Irs. H. ’I'. E. Price, a 
daughter.
A military whist drive and dance 
will be held in Mahon Hall Friday, 
February 28.




Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  
D.AILY A T  2 O ’C L O C K












L v .  S i d n e y  
**7.45 a.m. 






» G O DD A R D  & CO. 
(Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
[ : SID N EY , B.C. '
E stab lish ed  30 y e a rs  in England
i G u aran teed  to  R em ove Scale of Any T h ic k ­
n ess , P re v e n t I .eaks and  P itling , and P reserve  
( A ll M e ta ls  in S team  B oilers on Land o r  Sea. 
N on-in.iurioiis a t any  streng th .
n i D N E Y  E A R B E R  S E O F
^  A N D  P O O L  KOOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc. (
L a d ies’ H aircu ttm g’' ^  1
7,00 p.m. 7.15 p.m. 
10,00 p.m. 10.15 p.m. 
::11.55 p.m. x l2 .0 0  p.m. 
Sidney, xSaturday night 
only. '’“"Leaves Sidney via Rest Haven 











10.00 p.m. ---- '---------------   '
OtF" L e n v a s  B r o u g h t o n  S t r e e t  D e p o t  







E N G I N E E R S ,  M.ACHIN5STS a n d  B O A T  BUILDERS b
fVl.i iine, A.uto a n d  S t a t io n a r y  R e p a ir s  k
OXY-ACETYLENE V/ELDING ^
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home ^
AVater Svstems H
SHELL MARINE SEFiVICE STATION . |
(Locateti on deep water tin end of our wharf) G A S ,  p er  g a l— . 2 5 c  ^
■A.c. iF o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e . P h o n e Sidney.
v A , . .
an enjoyable one.
club extend their, ith’ahks to ' all 
assisteclyin Shaking , the! .evening such
LETTERS l e  TBE EBITOR
The 9 Editor assum es no re­
sponsibility for the views ex­
pressed by, correspondents. All 
letters inust bo signed by the 
writer, not neces.sarily for pub-
licatlon. W riters are requested 
“ 7 i to'be brief and to the point.
S I D M E Y
Y.P.S. Meeelmg##Ki’vKfv99,9'9,,‘t
9!tha!t!9? th e  an nu al  
UqnfbfehbYonSGdda.'dtbelKeld!!
I I S T I I C T '
. Many local . . people attended the 
Firem en’s Ball at the' Empress Hotel 
last.' week and ; all , report!: having ■ a 
g o o d , ! t i m e . ! ¥ ' 9
The 9;prbperty , 0119, the tEast Road 






VK4V9 9 A V  !■'
;onK“How,;9To' 
2P; C anad ian s  ,ahcHdme,il.which was' 
eh en o y ed  b y  all p resen t.
G ii iN ©
V,--" ■'
By; R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
On Friday a jolly dance, arranged: 
9,.;!;b v t l i e  , entertainm ent . committee,'IVbi'v,
9 9 9 '9 ;y 9 ; ,,, .. , , . ....... ,,— ... . . . . .— ..
Tjord, look place in the Galiaho Hall.
■ * Ahoilt fifi wore nvf>«f>nt : !1 rmvtxr np
Mrs.  ̂ J. Hume, Mrs. Hardy ahd!Mr.
"9
b ut (10 e  jmesent,Ka party of 
10 coining from  Saturnajand; Pender 
and Mis.s C. Ro.so, T. Gurney arid 
others from !Mayne: Mrs. ; Lord ras-
sisted at supper, while S. Page acted 
!:Vv;!!'f9'; ! as m aster  of cbromonies and D; New  
:had charge of ;1he musical numbers, 
f  t.;: y. iThe iiroceeds will be iurned over to 
tho hall funds. "
!; In spite of the cold >veathcr'build­
ing 'n ctiv ilies have been many. Mr. 
iLinklntcr, w'bo has been staying at 
.Mr.! Twis.s' cottage, has moved into 
. lus nc\v bongiiluw.
' Mr. llarri.s, who lias, recently 
laiugbt! another waterfront site, baa 
' bnilt hi'-' dnuble e"rrar.>'i> and is now 
. building his house, also on watcr- 
! : : tT 'm t:p ro i )e r ty .  9
Dl'r./ Rinv;iUni. dins diHinnntlod hi.s 
it!' 9;!!!.! 9;\9'-'l\bnse:'in the valley iind is!rebunding..
i.










A ir.m id drs,;\\ ariuM- and danghler 
ICO hayo; rijtiirnad to iRoiiptown,. 
.Saal(.,V‘ aft(.u9!v.lf:.itlng!!at Uib libinti !bf 
■:ll'Mur9vnicl(b;D.:;H',dleyor.;'; ''9’'9 9;r„ 
;;!'';!̂ IjT,'. J,'!lBat.'!ahd! danghtev'.'Yovn, 
'Irani in on t . Unit ad'; Clivirch ■ work ork in 
Melfort, Smdt.ji- am, viaiting. at ,d.ln.) 
luimc! of:'M!r.'9an(b'I)Ivf<.!D.; ll.!noy((r,!
Rev, Jiui. .Kdyw’orih, of Jnnn.)R Bay, 
.prtuicliml ,ht!th(), lJnit(b.l CJuivchi'ijary- 
aco on.lduhdity hifii,. A duet was ining 
by Itlrs. d/, lleyermnlMbT Vara!-Rint.
, Nbrilv ,8aanh.‘lv b.vancli of (.lainidlan 
'T,:egion will inoet at J, .(lilmf.n’.s bar- 





  .....      te,';wKo,ii
. y YancduveryfpAfhe;' p;ast;9
    msitiingfdr!a;;shQrt? time:with her-par^
uncan. ents, Mr. and Mrs, T. Lidgate, Fourth 
■'StredtiVdmmM
im bh ffilyy rne etihg 9 ()f f the! North; 
niclv HorticulftiralySociety!!will!:be 
hbld9bh!Thursday,;'Mafch96, dn iiV’esr 
leyyHall9 ryTlie!: president,i. L.';E. ;!Tay- 
lor,: will be the speaker and his sub- 
jectLiwillibey “The! Relation'.Between! 
Birds ,!and Man;’” ' The subjects9for 
competitiqhitbis month will be a col­
lection - of. spring iflowers and a half 
pint of dried peas.
;i ! Billy Grundon, i'12-year-bld son of 
Mr. and Mrs, ;G. S. P!'! Grundbn, 
School Cross Road, is under i treat- 
ment at Rest Haven Sanitarium.
; The. regular , monthly meeting of 
St. Andrew’’s and. Holy Trinity branch 
;of the Mhimen’s Auxiliriry will i take 
place!;at'Sidney Gosjiel; Hall Wednes­
day, Mai’ch .5, at 2:30 o’clock. '
All checker players in Sidneyinot 
already playing; in tho checker tour­
naments o'.t the North Saanich! Serv­
ice Club! or the Young People’s So­
ciety on i'.lio McIntyre cVieeker board, 
wislvng to contend for the title of 
charrnnon of B.C., are invited to; call 
the l-b'vicw nnd enter tlieii- n;nru's 
for a t(.nirMaincnt to' be arranged by 
the Sidney Checlcer (flub. Play wi'il 
st.nj-t next week and all ini crested arc 
rctp.icsled to net at once.
Mr. and Mrs, .!, Tbioih j\nd family, 
(.0 \ ici.ona, moved last week to the 
lionse on 'riiird Street opposit.e tlic 
Ueviow' ofilce.
, -I- f’TiiI.a V t'l nil M'p ■ V" , , I*
lilo Allio?;* i.Q.D.K.. M'ill be
hehl on tin:,';! first Tlnirsday in 'March, 
the flth in.st,, in the Ouhhr and Scout. 
Hull,, Sidney,'
'.Arnold' McLean, who Invs been a 
nfKident,!in . Sidney for!tbc pthd. nine 
niont]is,!](':ft on .Sunday for bis luune 
in Vancouver, '.y .
; Herinan Lind, of Seattle, visited at 
hir lumK*; Ikto over the. weekend.,
!.,!ln Ihn ;Mouht !,Newton ! Sundjiy 
'School, Wi'dne.Mday,:! Marfth , 5, conn- 
moncihg at 7:30,!n Inntcrh hlidoi on- 
'titled .!.“'\Vopk, the !Wa,if,"'. will! bo 
given l>y ,C.! Advarit.of Vlcloria. Y!au 
%!<nvt;icd.V;;,:'A9;,;'; 9'i! ,9 9 ,,9 ;.,,9,.,!¥ 
(-onuuencing Monday next Hcbool 
will;. op('n at!!) o'(dock!inrteud ,of!9;;30 
us hins boon ;ihe rulct'during tho 'wih- 
t.or 'ivioni.hs.'' ' ■’! "
,: (.longratulntionB are being received 
,by Ijr,. and Mra.;9A.9U. LoUgh, '907
A REPLY TO MR. 7HORNLEY  
Editor,' The Review:— I must con­
fess I was not altog:ether surpjrised 
to read the letter from I\Ir. E. A. 
Thoi'nley in your last issue.
I sat! next to!him! at the Horticul­
tural meeting,'/and, f e l t ; all. w a s  not 
going well with my neighbour. I ex­
pect some would say, “my,: subcons­
cious s e lf ;w as . registering an! adverse, 
atmosphere.”
Not being:!his::;wife!;l !did .hot ;giye 
r,-,. m;:the ribs;’”'nor did Ijre-'
....
Environnientf is; ;alright;!as!!far "as 
t goes, but however .good the envi- 
6nnieht;9!th;e;9briar!!is!!still!.thd9^ 
mproved:perhaps. Y'ou have to in­
troduce the knife and the bud if you 
want the cultured rose. '
Prof. Boving presented a truly 
!awful.'picture! of 9the Tphysical, iniental! . 
'and'hnoral degradatioiV;.qf;;!ihan,9ba 
ed 'by!the"yesult!' of reseamh,!!ihvesti-!‘ 
gatian and figures.; ! Butythe','case 9i9 
hqT;"hopeIess ;9 frbmy’peradnaL! experi 
ench anBjknbwledge! we have khowh: 
many pieces' d;f “broken earthenware’’ 
who 'haye been recovered in the midst!' 
of the worse slum conditions —  “And;l 
they shall bo Mine, saith thev Lord o fi 
H osts.” ,'' ''
Yes, f'riend 3'hornley, what e n v i- , 
nmihent. education, inti'liigencc or ' 
cireumst,dnce cannot accompliah, i.s 
being seciu'ed by “Light from on 
High,” -'' ' ' '!^ '" i
“Bu,t9it !is with man’s soul as it ; 
was xvith Nature, the beginning of 
Creation "is -— 'Light. ! Till the ' eye , 
hnve vi.sion, the whole memtierB are ' 
in bonds.'. 'Diyino moment, when over 
tho teihpc.st-tost soul, ns :dnce over ; 
tl'ic wild, weltering chaos, it is sookcn,9 
“ L'd there be L ight!” - -T. Cnrlyle.
In cloBing Iwvill quote Paul: “ For: 
T am U.9, ;,',hanU'I of tlm .ga.-j cl of 
Christ: for it is the I'ower of God 




Ft Pair id; ,Stnmt, Vietopin, on the 
bivth of n dangl'd cr, 'i'Tib'i'uary 'B.!
That the Ki'vlev, is nad far and 
wide lit proven again wimp oao. looks 
over (he imgefi of the “United .Em- 
pirtq" Journal of the, Royal Ihuplce 
.Socioty, jnil'iliidiod in London, Eng-
TIT - BITS frcra tlie 
NORTH SAAN|U:H 
S E ,R V i C E CLUB
Rlllnlwi mllHIn
’Phone 52 .Sidney
For vour retiuirements of 
FLOUR, FEED, SEEDSHAY, GRAIN, 
6 M  e  d  C aQ - i i - r i c e
Agents for
BUGKERFIELD’S “B ET T E R 'FEE D S.” RENNIE’S 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
SEEDS,'
C A N A i l A i  ' M F I G !  R A I L I A Y
a;: !'':' w;, 9 '!'■!!!'''!:'■"''! 9 “
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t ,
!9, Y'.' N"'. YL'LLAl ' ■
Hig^v/ay^
L'9.99'̂




' ’!!'.,■ "9"'' 9'! . !'■/.' 9'9:!"99':9! ::9" "  ; > ,
:i!
T hrough! B o o k in g s and R e sery a tio h s '
;!"9. . ."  ;.: i". ■ ,'.;.'9 ;'_.. '9 9 ' ;;9' . ■!'■-;'.■ ",'''' '.9 "r-
on A ll A tla n tic  S lek m sh ip  L ines
Apply for ])articulars and res­
ervations, to any agent of the
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y  
V ic t o r i a .  B .C .
7 :C T  HI N G  T O O B IG  O R  T O O  S M A LLP I E C E  O R CARLOAD
m m
It'! tl(i’ idea that is givaig 
new h.omes from plain, xm-
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n ic h lo n ,  B .C .
DIL L 0l'Q M --5)L N T iS T
B e a c o n  -Ave.., .Siilncy
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., 'J'ue.sdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone G3X.
McCALL BROS.
“'i'he Floi'al Funeral Home’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  3 3 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  G F F ie E
H o u r s  9 a .m .  to  4 .3 0  p .m .  
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating "^S  
E .  S a a n ic h  R d .  a t  Mt. N e w t o n  
C r o ss  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
m ent a specialty.
' LADY a t t e n d a n t ! , 
Prices Moderate
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n :  S t . ,  V ic t o r ia .  
Ph., 2235," 2236, 2237,! 6121-L
A
SIDNE:Y! tM lG H 'Y
:;L!:!h > !;9 :''!S E R Y IG
 ̂ Brethour & Shade
'■ ".vy:"''''-:;:'-''' 
O U B L E  D A I L Y ,  F R E .  
S E R V I C E  T O  V I C T O R I A
•m-L ’9
,9; : : : 99'' r
For information ’phone; '
Day, 91; Night, 60R; Vic- 
loria, 1GG5. j
■L'!''!'! S'!,' Jv! G U R R Y ,-^ ' 'SbN 9:
M o r t i c ia n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D ir e c t o r s
.Close personal attention :is responsible 
for! the 'growing, confidence the public; 




, 9' ■.'.'."''99' 
''9:;''999 9!;Y''
f'i












On Saturday evening a hn'go'(•ro''vrl ' gj 
of"Ipemb'a*:'! :n(d''g;p>9t9 gatLi-Vs .1 '91“ k  
Iho',club" hall. ■ !' ''!;'
' Five hundred' 'u'ufi playc'd nl. 'Uh i- 
l.ablOiv .for 'ihe beginaiiig of (he e v v -’ t,9 
nina', tho prizoH being uworded to ' F', 
!\11k-! Josophim! (,'hnrh'bbls nml Reg. ,| ^  
.;i'h‘K w i e i v ' . ,,!(■»
: . Afloi" nnppor tho (Ipfir wivi'i'cloarv'd | 0  
fo't !ilancing,",;Wlii(>h b r o u g h t  (he cvo-i*' ' '  
n ing . ' to  a' ;v(*ry hnpi . )y 'eonehision.  ;! ] |i."
LA»iE.Y.' AU.XHHARV 
' .,:''.'\..'nieclihg!()f thc'
REST HAVEN Samtarium and Hospital
M A R IN E  D R IVE, .SIDNEY, n ,C .
W ith n Goninelent: StafF;
Witll M odern  lilcinijinient;
GIVING "'"''■ 
H O S P I T A L ' ' '
S E R V ie E '" ^ '^ - '^
I o jp D n o n e B -  O b  f t l - l  6 1 - X
I:,ndu'.s’ Auxiliury ' 
will' lake 'place 'Wednezduy,, etgrc'h 
5, at (hb h()iVi(.9''or..hli'i'!.91ticlvi*t(,'i. 'Uiu'i't.
I'Uihd..:'!! :9 ; :9 .!■!!,.''!;';■ '
'CONTRACTOR
Builder of  Not llmuioa!
' UKPA.IRS - - PAIN'TING
F. A . TM O RNLEY
Write .Sidney P.O.Or ’Pbon(* 2;k
R ch, 8 6 - F  - Plu)in.'s - S i d n e y  1 12
. GENERAL ,, , 
HAULING '




»* 1 1,4, I. -a V i' 11 kx -J k-'»x.
A .'nni'Ax.un added and a new iioreh entrance, 
alang v.'itli a few interior cl'tangeK m:iy nmkx'
' . ( I . .  «'  4 I 4 . ) , X ■ •
modi'izite 1 i»;a,
; H O W - T O , : M O p E R N I Z E
If M,u are llvihg. iiT nn old house and xvould 
■I'ike lii 'Snriki'' it ruvWi hotli iiifible and' oi.it, ■con- 
aiilt ma ' V't'i vr.lj 'wbrk'with you and Ktiggost 
■'ph'un" "uid idemR to help you'in every possible
9''di'i.li":rn.i9o 'thr* old l'soi!!..’o thU' season—make it 
an 'iil'eto-eiile, Iroi'uej,’ ;U'id liv;dxle place.
'LCN L hi  C.tn.ci'.M Ivrt.'vd Gfuce, .Mr.: F r o s t ,  1 2 8
..!,, !M'P. Fr;,M,9ih' .NiRh!, '7JKW':' . .  ■'!■!
iLin'i'iberp; Saaiu !,.,!!)'Oors, a.ncl ':/'\liied':;!Mal:er.ial3!
Shop 41Y
'''HaferBros. .'
M A C H I N I S T S  ; 
General Mechanical Repairs 
O p p . ’P h o n e  Office —  K e.v t ing
I N S U R A N C E —-All K in d s
Nothing tO)) lartto or too small. 
PnrtJculara freely given.
S A M U E L  R O E E R T .S
Iloneon  A v e .
. J 9
■' ■• ■ IF • ‘
I
■'Va ;
t 0« V 4M I..,.' i.Ji
I P h o n o  5 -I 1






T H E  M A R I O N E T T E




‘'T he W onder Store o.f' V ictoria ’̂'
Spec'iidistH in--.
I lorne. Finniahings, Liiiena, Fine China, A rt
I 'o lte ry , G.las8vvare, Silverware, Cntlery,
''!'' Ki'I'chcinvarthV' Etc..,''ol:!!Snperior" Merit.'!'
K E .A T IN C  ' r,A R A G K
i ", IRdiH'iU),' ,9 A c g e ^ f io tm ii’('nw.'ng
th(inh’.;!!Ŝ ,'!ih''ivcn 
and N»t;bl b*Mvic« 
A'.' PATTERSON ..
( 3)9,.. I n  A , (-•' .■,' ;■! v " "'9: 1-1 ,'9
.!! ' .  iiu i'ni1au-d  r t d i m e d ( 1 )  to  p.ollTlKim,
Da7!
» llU .-IIM .1 , ,  H..,.!.. iUv-l., hi-..I. . ..,
'fhii'i|)crn'n<‘i! .ILilb, ,'Kd'utinit 'k-LL ''"!.-
j'h SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
'S2
" C O M P L K T K  C ITANGK 'OF
,"BOOK-8: MONTHLY'9':':'.'
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SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsday , F eb ru ary  27 , 1930 . Saanich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew P A G E  T H R E E
A d  S o
R.ATE: One cent per \vord, per issue. A  group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one vcord, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Oflice 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unles.s you have a regular 
jmcouat wuh us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
 ̂ iuesday night for each succeeding issue. Tlie earlier the better for us.
WHOOPEE! THE COFFEE IS HOT!
Yum-yum, that pie is good— At the 
Seagull Inn. Sidnev. i
---------:----------- _̂_____ 1________________  I
APPLES —  Gravcn.steins, S now s.'
Kings, Blenheim Orange, Russet.s, I  
etc. $1.25 a box. G. E. Goddard,
Sidney.
WANTED TO RENT— Four or live- 
roomed house, with garage, near 




March 2— Quinquagesima .
Holy Trir-ity '—  Litany and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
S. Andrcxv’c— Evensong at 7 p.m. 
March 5— Ash W ednesday
BRIDGE PARTY 
M E W  CEOf/D
A  l i m i t e d  s u p p l y  o f  p u re   ̂^
DEPART.MENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
North Saanich-Islands Ferry
PURSUANT to the “Ferries A ct,”
H o l y  T r i n i t y  —  Holy Communion IG harid.s, after which rc froshments ' ‘ “ I,
at 8 a.m. .wore served at the tables and a ,<hort d’’ Columbia, 1924,_ and
! s. A n d r e w ’s— Holy Communion at entertainment of vocal number.s |jy : theicto , .i l o n y  lia.s
A large crowd attended the card 
party and entertainment put on by 
Ruth Ch.aptr'iq Order of Ea.stevn Star, 
Monday evening in the new  IMasonic 
Temple, Saanichton.
Bridge and “ 500” were ]daycd for
C overnnu 'm  ol the  I 'rov ince  of 
IJrilish  Columbi:i
S. BA R K E R
’Phone.s: Sidney, Day, 128; 
Night, 32-W.
NEW CHEVROLET TRUCK 
FOR HIRE
KINDLING, BLOCK" 
W O O D , SLA BS! 9





J E r s e y  M i l k  a v a i l a b l e
FROM A REGISTERED HERD 
AVERAGING 6.05%  
BUTTER FAT
And Regularly Submitted to the 
T. B. Test.
Tb.e dairy premises tire classified “A”
„ cATT- 1 . ,1  . . ‘ (Government Standard)FOn. SALE —  No. 1 table potatoes;:
also choice seed; $,‘>.00 per sa ck .'. Should the local demand warrant 
’Phone 77 Sidney. ij-  ̂ ‘‘in willing to deliver every morn-
-----------------------------i _ _ _______________j ing, as early as possible, a supply of
WRITING “ADS— Good bond paper, ‘ sweet Jersey milk. If interest-
•size 5 % X % inche.s, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads for 25c, at the Re­
view Oflice, Sidney, B.C. If post­
paid, to any address in Canada, 15c ' 
per pad. j
PLAIN SEWING —  Your home or 
mine. ’Phone 129-Y.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W rite us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. A lex. Stewart, 
manager.
od, communicate, giving probable re­
quirements, address, etc., with—
MAJOR A. D. MACDOiMALD
Duntuba Jersey Farm 
T E L E P H O N E  104-R SIDNEY
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA  
Sunday, March 2 
South Saanich —  Pastor: Rev. W. 
W. Lees.
Sunday Sclu)ol— 10:15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S,— Every Tuesday at 8 ji.m. 
Sidney, St 
M. W. Lees.
Mr. Spooner and Mis.s Charlebois. ! by order of the
The floor was Aon cleared for ”1
dancing and Findler's orchestra ; *H’y'>ro:uice with Section 4 of the said 
]ilaved manv snapjiv dance number.s. : >' t'.wen the Koith ?
th e  prizes for cards were given  ̂  ̂ ’̂‘■'•’’'^nated
out. as follows:
Bridge, ladie.s— 1, Mi.ss R. Richard­
son; 2. Mi.ss Evelyn Moses; 3, .Miss 
Gertrude Cochran. Consolation —r 
Paul’s —  Pastor: Rev. Mrs. Moon. Gentlemen —  1, Sam
■ Roberts; 2, Gao. Elmer Johns; 3. Mr.
1, M iss 
Gentl
men-
; A large number of tombola ])ri;:es 
i were also given put.
FOR SALE— Bull calf, also incuba­
tors and brooders. Fraser, 34-R.
ENVELOPES —- Good white wove, 
No. 7, 10c per package of 25, or 3 
packages for 25c at the Review  
Office, Sidney, B.C. I f  postpaid.
S C O U T i
N E 'W S
Sunday .School— 9;45 a.m. Scott. Con.="olation— Constable Dun
Divine Service— 7 ;30 p.m. > b;ir.
Y.P..S -• -Ev(:ry Tuesday at 8 p.m. | Five hundretl, Ladies ■ —
Sail Spi-ir.r; fslar.d —  i ‘;tstor: Rev. ' .A.rm,strong; 2, jMr.s. Cotou.
William Allan.
Ganger—-
Sunday School— 10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—-11:15 a.m.
Public IVorship— 7:30 p.m.
Beaver Point—
School House— 11 a.m.
Fulford Harbour—
Public Vvorship— 2:30 p.m.
Pender Islaad United Church—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
.n said order.
There is h.ereby olTered to public 
c(:iinpetition a t<m-year charter (suli- 
,iect to renewal for a further term of 
i i e.  ̂o ;̂rs) to nuuntain and operate a 
ferry service between Swartz Bay on 
Saanicii Peninsula and Fulford liar- 
I.MHU' on Salt Siiring Island.
Tend('rer.s will be required to 
:v, .".te tiie tariif propo.sed to be charg-
1. M V.'(Lokr2. Nelson Frali.A  ’ for transportation of various types
'  .  . . .  ' .  1 I k  I A * i >  M w *  t r  e  e r i f a  c T i ' t T ’ cof vehicles, pas.sengcrs, etc., referred  
to in tender form and also tiie annual
The hall had been verv t a s t e f u l l y  lequired, .r + ) i
decorated for t lm  occasion by mem- lender, etc.,




‘Do A Good T u r n  Every D ay!”
CATHOLIC






Sunday Service—--3 p.m. 
Children’s service— 7:00 p.m. 
IVednesdav.
TROOP
There was no regular troop meet-" 
, , . , ing' bast Saturday on account of theto any address m Canada, 15c per ,
package. j Qn account of the cold weather
I those who wi.shed to could come in 





WORKS. Phone Sidney 9YL
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled,] 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 1-40.
FOR RENT —  Furnished house —-̂ 
Queen’s A-venue. ’Phone 104-Y”.
PEDIGREE' FORMS —  Suitable for  
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- 
bitsb etc., neatly printed, oh good 
bond paper, size 8 1>> x  11 inches, 
9sent to yoiT, postpaid, at the fo l­
lowing pric-es; 12 for 25c; 27 for
9: 50c,: and: 60 ' for Sl.OO.] 'Review,' 
Sidney, B.C. 9
urday everyone is to be in uniform  
again. :
Vve are sorry that Eric Graham 
has been ill and hope that he will bo 
able to attend the m eetings again 
soon.
We have . started a .Troop library 
and if anyone has a book or two th at 
xvould be suitable xve would be very  
glad to get same,
PACK,.
The pair of flags, for the first Cub 
to , pass the semaphore test go to 
Masao 9Baba and, the .knife for the 
first Cub to gain the Second, Star 
goes'to  Alan Skinner. . 9 ;
A t the dinner the Sidney Pack Yvas■ “ : - :  . ; - -rfc u llG Ulilllcl inc OlUIl a  1‘ cIGK Wclb
,Y0R , SALE— 19‘22_,,r'prd, Run Aoput |. Jeune;, Camping
for triickihg,'. ;in 9 gobd runriing, 
order. Apply Box 7, Review Office.
F O R  S A L E - H a t c h i n ^ r
 ■'"-;9-Lv .%
t Lj '-'
Cup: for the "nmsttboys . in; chihppin:;
492,9.:’9 ] T h i V ' - - " i - . - _>■
ling it, ___________
ItlcINTYRE CHECKER BO.ARDS —  
A new p.atented board that makes,] 
thc game>, o ft checkers^ dificrent̂ ^̂  ̂
The only radical change:; in']de.s,igh
AT-
of hoard made in thousands,"] of
'¥':D'"9' ‘9. ,.^.9,-T.9-' ' ,-;wxNr>"'9-t'years. Each player uses: ,;149 meii, 
'.ihstead ’o f i lS  as on the, bld board; 
9; 9 There, are 9no double,, corners,,, b u t: a 
zone in the . centre .o f  thcr.board' ' ■:;]
!9
MT. NEV/TON SUNDA.Y SCHOOL 
Sunday, March 2 
Sunday School— 2:45 p.m. 
Children’s service at 7:30 —  Lan­
tern slide entitled “Wops, the W aif,” 
to be given by C. Advant, of Victoria.
M I L L W O O D
Members of Deep Cove Social Club 
and their friends gathered together 
Tliursday in the Deep Cove lia il and 
:>pent a most enjoyable evening at i 
bridge and also, for those wdio wished 
on To play, 500 accommodation was pro­
vided. Prize winners in bridge were: 
Ladies— 1, Diiss Burns: 2, Mrs. Char- 
loboi.s. Gentlemen— 1, George Clark; 
2, George Cochran. Prizes for pro­
gressive 500 were won by Mrs. 
Clowes and Sam Roberts.
Refreshm ents were served at the 
clo.se of the evening by fdrs. A. Cal­
vert, Mrs. Beattie and Mrs. S. 
Roberts. ,
Tomorrow evening the club is 
holding a fancy dress dance in tlieir 
hall which promi.«es to be a most 
popular event.
may V,>c obtained at the Department 
of Public Yv'orks, Victoria, B.C.
Tenders are to bo addressed to the 
Mini.ster of Public Works, Victoria, 
B.C.. and marked “Tender for North 
Saanich-Islands Ferry Charier.” 
'1,'endcrs will bo received up to 12 
o’clock noon of March 10th. 1930.






Public Works Engineer. 





The Sidney Barber Shop will bo 
closed on Friday afternoon from 1 
to 6, owing to the death of Mr. Gil­
man’s mother (Mrs. Mary Gilman) 
>n Vancouvr, B.C., whose funeral 
will t:ake place that day.
Prom Dry Logs , No Salt
9B R A D £ M  (& R O S S  :
,Breed’s X Rdi ' 9 ’Phone llO-9X:
' 9;], ■ 9 :" ' ;9;: ]9, '; C !
' i ^ 9S T Q ? ' , A X  T H E  ;
A few slightly used electric 
washers, used as demonstrators.
These wash
“SAVAGE,” 
“THOR,” : : 
“COFFIELD,” :::
' '  ' k  '
are as good as new ]ih every 
respect. They are real b a r ­










■ 9 "9 
'"'''']99'9
ki'
, The North ,Saanich Horticultural 
Society are hplding a,, junior, garden 
contest for boys;;,and' girls; xmder -16 
years of ago. Special,, prizes ]will] he 
given for the best two ,gardens of 
Ikiddies uhderj lO'years; tdfe d ge;: "'Thp' 
ee,"gardens'in each] sclibol ;dis9
, CARD OF, THANKS , ! -j
?-Iembers o f  Ruth, Chapter,, Order 
of tho Eastern Star, wish to thank 
all those who attended th e ir , enter­
tainment and card party Mo'nday']
night and all those who kindlj’ m ade” 
donations. 9  ' ■ 9'
' / ' r  V '. - . -  ] / ; \  ' ■■ 9  A . . '"  9,.! ■'- 9 9 9 ; ' ib’L
Oppocile Bank'' "Beacon Ave; , :’?lione- S'-9 9','C










J ;  F ;  S I M L S T E R :
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gives th e , .same amount of protec­
tion; as the double corner on the 
old board. Boards sen t to  any ad­
dress in Canada, postpaid ,; size 17 
X 17, hc.;;tly bound, hot including 
checkers, for $1,00; size 12Vz x 
1 2 nicely,  bound, not including 
checkers,, for HOc; of we haV'i 0 
nicely printed copy ]of ] ilvis ] new 
game on 'strong real colored heavy 
paper, 'w ith ch eck ers printed on 
the same material that can bo cur 
out fo r  playing the ga:me; ,a won­
derful ijastimo for brigh.t childi’en, 
and they Irave the fun of cutting 
out the. checkers-—and t:hc cost is 
only 15c i)er hoard. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
.A 'A ] v iy A ,:. 9] .-.S , 99 ,.:9 ” A 'A :? i
TELEPH O N E- ■;
in need o i 
'■MEATSffFISH,""VEGETABLES;," 
FRUITS;] ETC];:];, ,, , ,, . , 9"”r 9,99'
,,]: vWelhavel'installed a Frigidaire];] 
i . :sy.stem to keep all meats-in,
. * p erfect condition "
■' -i ] ■-■9 • : -'-'9"' -■
; fiTtjr-;We' 'deliver 'every" day'
G o w e i r . S :  ' M e a t  ' M a r k e t '
THIRD ST;, SIDNEY, B.C.
N E \¥  DRESS MATERIALS
L U^FUJiu:9a,.L9' xS— Many. Ne\sv Golours, 50c 
d - ..............................................  23=, 35c, 50c.G" -b A-]:. :9 ,,A .-9]V-vbGiA  ̂-  f.., A 9W-]9« -  .s
''LL;v.970c99V'99v:9.« 
, B ; C . — —  t P h o n o  4 1
( ’■ ■””U c s A ”L , A
.;] " 25 ryeafstexjjerience ]:'^1
A ccessoriesT ire.? ,,, tEtc.j (4c,neral 
Repair.s,' Soldering, ',Grinding, i F il- ,|: 
ling, ' Lawn klowers. Guaranteed l Y 
'i.99 " ''-L _ 9 ;,, y  ,
'9D 9 ,9:
, V Of ' ,9:9:']
. :rnc PfoviscB of iinnjSH coLunfBiA-
RGOF3 TARRED —- PAIN TING _ —
kal.-oThin i ng. ),)luinbing, electrical 
repair::, wiring, stove repairs. Jo,.'
■" t » ’ 1 . J f I r- II . . . , . . " c  1 ' ■  . • .1 ■ I . .
MAY'NE ISLAND ASSESSM ENT
,9 9 9  ^DISTRICT-]!' ■ 
"NOTICE is hereby given that all
FEUIT T O B ragO R N A jrefO T A W l ; ]A ct'“” L l ° t i l ‘ S S i
B.C; :NURSER!ES LTD."]!
M EN’S "FINE 'SOCKS—-From;]S0c9to].
".''■9] "b ;T ''L:':’'''' "il \ ■' 'LL.i. .'“L 9",' 'L,9,J






JUST YOU COME IN! SIT YOUR- 
SFV F DOWN! W," have nnvthinu 
ymi w;mi. .’VL UiO 4-na,
Sidney,
y e i r x l s
Ohd ctia1,, pcr .vrord iterliKSHC!, 
1 Inimanv'charge £5c. :,'],
'r.:'S!L¥ERGREY. !
J L 'BAKERY],  ̂ '
OUR MOTTO—
Satisfactiion a n d  
Service!
TELE-PHONE No. 2, SIDNEY,
lan.l o'ir .‘..■d(,'Hmnn ’'viil call.
M ice :Vf ere  
:' n e stin g  L ' 
on  tlie  b e ll
J. E. Bosher —  T hird  Sti*eet
 ̂ :] ] ’ P h o n e  "'OB. " S ID N E Y ;^  B .C .
Try the';'-',
LOCfcL BEAUTY PARLOR 
for Mnrceilini', Curling, Shingling, ] 
Trimmiiig, Shninpooing, F.vcial or] 
Scalp Treatments.
H.\?;!'';'i9 lllL I. Beacon Ave. i
I I’roi>. tPhone 114
Wlion You Need a BROOIVl,
BRUSH or MOP —
I G E L  A  F U L L E R  O N E !  
I’l ’ltorie n, IIOOLM, Cohiuitz 25-T 
I c>r Write Royal tJnk P,(,).
,V{MP,ERIAL Service S t a t i o n
) (W. A. .Sincoy)
J]]' ,] '"GA'L.9 0 l L ' 3 . " - t l R E S . '
■ GREASES. "F.tf. • ■
Agent for'SPARTAN RADIO" 
‘P H O N E  13J
taxe,s levied under the “Public 
Schools A ct” are due and payable on 
February,15th, 1030.
All taxe.s , on income shall be 
deemed to be 'due and payable on tl;i9 
date, on which the . notice of nssess- 
mont thereof ] is given to the tax­
payer. '"
.Ml taxes d u e  and collectable ifor 
the Mayne Isl.and Assestnnerit D istrict 
are pmyable at my office in the Gov-] 
ernment Office, M.aync Island, B.C. ' 
I DATED at Mayne Island, B.C.,] 










.9 ; ■ 9 ' ,''.9
S ID N E Y ,  B.C. !
:,'B E E F , BA'MB,: PO R K  Y j 
a n d V E A L  '^;;; ■y;9 ' :̂"'
Fresh and,Sm oked FisH,,-
F raits and  V egetables in Season
Di'T DEA]>1HLS IN'LIVE .STOCK 'TBai 









jdght,’ j'jeep . A 'ove„: Chib_. " Good 
prizes) for host drcswed lady and 
gentleman.' Imrt auidained" cliar- 
Mcler, Indy ' umls,(gentleman: bohtl 
nalionnl, lady and gentlem an; bt-i-.U 
uomic, Inily- and gcntlnnmn, and. 
ln,u,.t ]a(lv(;v'ii-inj{ coHtume, ' Ad-; 
iniMsdon The.
I
,At no .added-cost tojybuL
9 M VQRY'W ASHEDb „,]9 
",9'99' -9; Glo&es,!,
'
' '  ] -
", 9 9 :
9.99'
] ' : 9 ! ] 9 , ] f '
■'9,i9-""" '■ 
"',"9 "ir
S A I N T  A N D R E W S  C U U L D    Will
liult! u brtdgi? and  “ 5 0 0 ” a t  the 
Det'p CiAT: Social Club  lliill on 
'i'ucijda.V, f'l.arch L
S O C IA L  S U P P E R  - -  N o r th  Saanich 
Kcrvici'  Club,  hvening  March  5tb,
Mpciski.r     I I . . Dt-n.p.'U’d  T w . g g ,
M . P . P .  T 't e p u tv  S p e i i l c c r  o f  P r o .
' f  tl'U'i' cntlSrT'. uf ' ft'. J'Cr,,
;cent.9a;:iiu-e:'<.f :'ti.dcphono;"tronbb,: 'I.,.^,|OCIfteSi '
'Vl„.n ,ve " I . , I ,,, 0  I . . , - '
l l i i i  . -you' l l  dis'cover thnl. n o t  one  
'ride, U])on oirr tiuiodvy t91i!) lian iHinn 
laitwd!
. Why? We vvcru wilRitg to {MalHhtJ
ilili) added cX|'i't)‘a,' bei.-auHc o w r y o n e
luK.iv.'v. J'low Ivory i.s   jnire
iiuugh fur  li-'ildf'u’ Imi.hi.i t tent le to
v!;-,■'!:■.!' 3'.'-r!;’h‘,t'.;s‘'.“, en “ Ph
L a i d - . . ' U „  P. ,n.:'|-.e, Pb.T, IV!’’,-! 
'(-■irni! b f  Brentv;':H)d ColltTo,',, a n d ]  
ill I’lidfriuenl-. , Bectire ,,vnur , 
.'•ii'),. 't f'lnii.'u'bm 5fie ' “
plume v;:i» <»nt, of order. A.l
though the i nut rum CD I: v,'.ts  in 
view, tho ludi box wria conccniod 
a pnrtitinn whicl’i had Pus on built 
in front of it, onil n doidt bid U 
on the oiKcr ^idii of tho pf»rts- 
tioti. ri5«r«og bclwfccu ill',! d<!.rk 
IInd the. I'l.iri it ion, the rcjpftlrwau 
, fnuud the R«51 b o x    »nd lh«
<.;n\ie.n. of the Irouldo.
A Tveiil conUdnitiB u.x htf.-uvlit 
of Ilio rodent fnmily wiui on top
of li'io ludl hoK,, nnd Old fi'lolSicr
I". “I r r i m p l i u n l y  
thrpu-ali i.P,e :-tou..piti-*ow
I J r t i a i l - " ;  ■
il'ic 'meat- fl'agi.f", 1,ini ml fidadcs,
Now .Volt Iran lut-rm'4: uii w ith:the  
C'.i'e i-:f yuur  mi'r.t prc-ciett:;.i tiling:'!!
9'"--9'A:].]:]"
, , . $ 1.20
A . H A R V E Y
PHONE M S I D N E Y ,  B.C,
:,9.:u-9i
"9 ” ;9; ] ; : 9 :9 .,
::']:,;;]]9'";.99"'
" - ,9 ’
' tm it)' 
(dl'ier (’('!
1 'letri'ii
' d a n c e  a t  s a a n i c h t o n  U n d e r :
9 , ' lh<!' I'ut-ipkm'].: (if tin) : '..\grlc«l,l;t)Vnl 
■ . '.'■‘Irtcti'-li'.' i'Y'ld.'id; Mnvcl'i 7 ;'’Ibutcliu?




PAS8-AGKF A R R A N a F D  J F L ' A N Y  
S ' r E A M S H l P  LINK.
M'akc 3’oiir reservation 
early, before choice ac-* 
com m odation is -gone!'
Wc win  i'l.''.:.'.'!;";- yi-iu i,n f-'tti.’-m-rintt your
e . 'F j
A ' ' ' p . " ''
. :'9] ] -'' :'-9 ,
;,il I  G uv<.u’,n-riicr,,|, ,.!;l.S'.
&
' ' '' I''9i9'"'
■''9;"
hi
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' b ' ,  ; ] t . , ' ; a - 9. ; p
I N ' ' - E A - T E S T  t i S T Y L E S  ii:' A N D :
' i  - i  F A B R I C S '
l.-)ieplayed in -ouri-Mantle Department,', 
floor^. alsoTiuV'tl'ie Bargain] H ighway.
Dressets f o r  'M atron a n d . Misses. ''' W onderful
V alues.-"-P riced  ati.^6 .7 5 ',:,:$8 .7 5 ',:i,i]i']']'9i 
!i;'l3,90'-ahd.i$l:5M::-:]iiii-":i:'^
] ] . ■ , . ' ' L .  „ 9 ,  . Y ,  , . £ ]  , ;,m V p; '■.iW-'T Si ,V i v  L d ;
Y4 ,
p p . ,  ,
9. 9'' 
, 9  9 ' ; , . ]
." .f' 
' id]
9 '],;::.]! 9 ’ 9 9 ', 'T ,
AO':. rAA,








.9 1 '-9-9;' - ']9 ]
VicioHis,  B.C.
'tt,'J-I^r: I y :  E l i ;
'ff'j \ !
' LL'i'd.'. .,:],9
, ; 9','9-.-: 9 ,
■ ..
'99i";' ],,‘T "A"'.]
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The T hief W ho is Stealing P ow er from  
Your C ar w ith  CA R B O -SO LV E, 
A lem ite’s A nsw er to the 
C arbon P roblem
CARBON, the thief of horse power, must he dealt with by strong 
and certain measures.
CARBO-SOLVE provides the one sure protection against loss of 
power and poor performance due to carbon.
WE ARE EQUIPPED to fix your car up in short order. Just drive 
into our garage and leave your car for three hours. Then step in 
and drive the same car with lots of PEP, POWER and PICKUP!
CARBO-SOLVE AN  ACHIEVEMENT OF SCIENCE
Years of exhaustive research and tests by two world-famous 
chemists produced Carbo-Solve. It is entirely different than any 
other method known. That such a product might be found has 
been the hope of the motor world for two decades. Now it’s here! 
Carbo-Solve is the only Carbon eliminator over to receive the 
approval of a major motor car manufacturer.
3 ^ ^  Bring your car in today
: Readings & Son Service Station
BEACON AVENUE AT FIFTH — --------------- —
SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsday , F eb ru a ry  2 7 , 1930 .
SAANICH FAIR
Saan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew
TO RE BETTER
By Review Representative
SAANICHTON, Feb. 27. —  Many 
improvements were authorized by 
j the directors of the North and South 
I Saanich Agricultural Society at their 
njeeLiiisi un Vv ediiesday of last week,
FULFORD ■
By Review Representative
Mrs. John Sparrow returned to 
Fulford on Saturday.
The “ Granier” called into Fulford  
on , Tuesday with a consignment^ of 
feed for W. Paterson, Beaver Point. 




Readings & Son 
Service Station
’P h o n e  1 1 2
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .






O U R BIG
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'iSV N O W tO N !
I viVWe" endeavor eyery yearyto clean up our stock of ‘ all 
"oddblines iwHicli we intei^ discontinue. This year 
: WAare going to stage T H E  B IG G E ST  SA L E  W E  H A V E  
I- |E W R v :A T T E M P T E D ,^ ^  .
I O ur $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  w o rth  o f  stock  m u st b e  red u ced  to  a  m ini-
o f  ex tra  h e lp  an d  tw o  ’p h on es
Lb r.L:
a tfy o u r  serv ice . ’P h on e 18  ftvyo lin e s ) . W e  can n ot
en u m era te  a ll th e  m an y b ig  SPE C IA L S w e  h a v e  in






i N s : _ ;8 y; y; ; ■
I when organizing the 1930 fall fair.
I  The m eeting commented with pleas- 
i ure on the spirit of co-operation ex- 
I hibitcd by .such organizations as the 
North Saanich Horticultural A ssocia­
tion, tho Victoria branch of the B.C. 
i Goat Breeders’ and the Rabbit Breed­
ers’ Associations. These have ap- 
poinled delegates to assist in organiz­
ing the Saanich fall fair.
Secretary Nat. Gray was authoriz­
ed to proceed with printing the prize 
list, and com mittees were urged to 
complete i-evision as soon as possible, 
so that exhibitor.s may got copies of 
the prize list much earlier than usual.
President Tanner announced that 
a m eeting for final revision of prize 
list would be hold early in March.
.Mrs. F. Turgoo.se called a m eeting  
of the ladies for yesterday (Feb. 26) 
at 2 :30 o’clock in the Agricultural 
Hall for prize li.st revision. \
A dance in the Agricultural Hdlt 
has been arranged for Friday, IMarc'h 
7. when refreshm ents will be pro-\ 
vided by the ladies of the society.
The follow ing exhibition commit­
tees ■were appoijited, with the first 
named, in each case, the convener: 
Horses— Alan Calvert and J. R. 
.‘icoby.
Cattle— Geo. W. Malcolm, H. C. 
Oldfield, Capt. C. R. Wilson and T. 
K. Harrap.
.Sheep and s w in e  Chris. Moses
and .Alan Calvert.
Rabbits— Capt. H. Babbington and 
Gavin Jack.
Goats—-Thomas Pearce and A. E. 
Robbins.
Poultry— C. H. Borden and C. L. 
.Styan.
Grain and grasses— G. T, Michell 
and A lex. McDonald.
Field roots for stock and potatoes 
— W. D. Michell, Geo. L ittle, J. M. 
Malcolm and .Alex. McDonald.
V egetables—-J. A. Nunn, G. T. 
Michell, .Alex. McDonald, G. L ittle 
and J. M.; Malcolm.
Fruit-—D. H." Heyer, H. E. Tanner 
and Fred Turgoose.
Indian department:— Rev. Father 
S ch eelen .:
School sports— Alex. McDonald, A. 
Jeune, R; D. Pope, J. A. Nunn.
Highland events---R. E. Nimmo, A. 
McDonald, D. Cameron, Capt. C, R. 
Wilson, J. H. Dev/ar and R. Brydon.
;;
Fulford on Saturday last.
Fred Cudmore paid a v isit to V ic­
toria the early part of the week.
Rev. Father Scheelen held service 
at St. Paul’s Church Sunday morning.
Morning .scn-vicc, followed by cele­
bration of the Holy Communion, was 
held at St. Mary’s Church, Fulford, 
Sunday morning. Rev. Canon Flinton 
ofiiciating.
Tlie following guests were regis­
tered at “The White House” last 
week: M. J. Campbell, Owen Sound, 
Ontario; Mr. May, school inspector, 
Victoria,
Mrs. Price, sr,, paid a visit to Vic-
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE llO-M  PAY LESS
Whiz S a n i-F lu sh - 60-W att Mazda L a m p s - 2 5 ^
2 0 c   6 0 c
Per tin .........










SUM LIFE MAKES 
GREAT RECORD
I
(Continued on Page Four)
lured cndownnents, profits, etc., it is 
•nteresting to note that not only have 
payments under this head since or­
ganization reached the sum of $419,- 
674,000, but that this amount, to­
gether with the amount at present 
held for the security or benefit of 
policyholders exceeds the total 
amount received from them in pre­
miums by $139,290,000.
Even more impressive is the state­
ment that the rate of interest earned j 
on the mean invested assets has risen | 
to 7.02% . This figure includes a cer-1 
tain amount from bonuses and stock ] 
privileges accruing on, some of the ; 
company’s holdings, but if  these were 
entirely eliminated the rate would : 
still be 6.60% . i
Such a.remarkably successful year' 
b y . our leading life  assurance com­
pany favorably reflects the sound 
conditions: in general Canadian busi- : 
ness.' , : . - ; .. I
J a n i e s o n s
Packed and Guaranteed by 




Fancy A ssorted  Biscuits, per lb. — 25c 
P eanu t B utter, per lb. ...... 8.-.--
Lux T oilet Soap, 3 for ....-------
Lobster, per can ................... ..
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C.
WE DELIVER DAILY
...15c 
;..25c -  
...25c : v '.,
PHONE 90
[ose, nice variety of colors, in­
cluding black. Good wearing quality. Two pairs for 95c 
Clark’s Crochet Cotton and Silkoline. .......
'Stove-Excli;
j^ 'SU N LIFE ASSURAI<fCE;CGIMPANY O F : QANADA4 ■ - S
( .A " .' TOWER ' 4 p l STRENGTH4'" . ’ . 'i - ' - 'k
1
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15 Pah' Only, W hite Turkish Towels, 36x18, a real bar-
■ . .y  - .v v  ' I f ' - " . - " " . ' : : '  -'b h ' . . . . '  ’  : Y "  ^  . .  5 " .
gain. Pair ................................................................................55c
600 Yards Prints. Pretty patterns, wonderful value at 
25c, but w e are using this 600 yards of Print as a Big
Learlev while it.'̂  lasl.q—  at, per yard ............. > " . . . . . 8 . . . . . . . .:16c
4̂  in pretty patterns." Clearing at, per
j yard, o n ly ................................................................................... 18c
I 1,000 Yards of 50c Qualitjyof Uliinnelette w ill be sold
this w ay: 1 yard 40c, 3 yards $1.00, 10 yards $2.90, 20 
Vyards for $5.00.: Now ia the tim e to buy Flannelette
at a lower price than ever before.
,8 4 ■ ■ "■ i ’  ■■44.' '■','■ , -;'■ : ■' ":■ -■. ■ ■•'
8"K §S5
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HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
I ,] Stfir Floor Wax. A big special, per tin  ......... .........-45c
M op Oil and  Suprem a P olish , p er b o tt le — ............., . . . l5 c
T ea  ICetllesj S au ce  P ans, W a sh  B asin s, G a lv a n ized  
P a ils , W ash  T ubs, E tc., E tc.
ilW ' A ll Gvoal'ly R ed u ced  ’'V i
l lo ; , . . r  C r u  ,Mi 0 ; . l n ' . (  a l  F o a ’ih G v n k e z  f o r  . 2 0 c
Palm Pliyo, 4 cakes   ......    2 5c
I: iColunibia Ciioice Quality Tomatoes, the large size,
:',pei’: i t l n ; . . , . . : . ' . . . , ......, ., .1 5c „ .
[■"".■Smiillfsizo, 2 'tin s .a .. . . L . w . . . . . . . . . ..............25c;' :
yi'i^Y^bCiicumper PudfTes: Big Special ...20c
I";’: Jameson's Spices, nirkiuds,: per t i n     .....,....l6c
Pure Sti’awberry Jann Only a limited (luantity at this 
4:pl'ice.' fin , i . ' . . . . . . , 50c ■.
;I\iarmnladC"---Only a iimitcd quantity a t  this price..5 p c  ;
A Lovely Kgg I)TH('aroni, at 3 lbs. foi* ...,40c
Large and varied . stock of nciv 
t aud used HEA'EERS arid" COOK  ̂
.STOVES. Prices from  ,$5.00. | 
Bring your old heaters and g et
 nrimade8like4hew,8 good;8job;:
, guaranteed;:- r Prices reasonable ' 
ffikP IP E F lf f  IN G '^IN A L^  
BRANCHES"','"'
D. L.K.Ai G )
’PHONE 66 —  SIDNEY, B.C.
k 8 ']"8 :-y .
■'■A 8 £
V,: ; '■
-4 ' ■ !. ■ "■..■'', ■'"'■4
, - ■  ̂ .. ■ '• ;> 1929
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Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically Repaired Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “Tartan”—-we draw 
the line at “t h a t , a t
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL  
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
(Near Post Oflice)
] Painlos.s treatm ent— no after  
' ’e l f e c t s " 
Bobby Sloan, F.I.G .S. .  principal
SIDKEY
N ew  Assurances Paid for » 654,451,000
An Increase of 2213,207,000
2\ssurances in  force (net) - $2,401,237,000
An Increase of $504,322,000
Total Income (net) - - - 172,857,000
h .  : V  - 5 -  8 i  ;  " " y  6 0  0  1 1 A  A A AAn Increase of S2S, 110,000
% Surplus: earned̂ ^̂ d̂ the
Yo-ir 42 863 000
fPaynientS:" to -PolicyHolders
and Beneficiaries - - 69,174,000
Surplus and Contingency
ihP' Ifeserve::'::-'w,.":::''-"f ■■f:̂ '':'' "-■'■■';]■. 8 ; ']7 2 '8 0 7 ,0 0 0 :
" 4 An Increase of $5,869,000 : : ’
Total Liabilities - ; - ; - 495,396,000
, (Including Paid up Capital)
Assets, a t December 31st, 1929 568,197,000




N e w  H e a d  O f f i c e  B u i l d i n g :
R ate of Interest earned on mean "invested assets 7.02%
The high rate v j  dividends allotted to pariicipatdng policyholders is  continued and the;special:::, 
dividend on maturing policies extended en d  increased.
E X T R A C T S F R O M  D IR E C T O R S’ R E PO R T
FINE CAKES AND PASTRIES
Mii ni'M'd 1 (t wiu'tiil Imufs in thc 
Hiull’y, lu't kitchen nmlimg yuur own 
cakes, I'laRtriea and |)ies and cookies, 
etc. Just ’phom.! 19 and our driver 
. 'VI . . . .  , ,1 r , . y
Iilelicioiis assort meiu. 
j , You’ll say you never tasied nny- 
| ihing so good. T b e y  are made from 
I the same I'vuro ingrediovils yov:i’d use 
I yourself - ■■avnd in ' the ri'ul" “ Morvie- 
'"Xlado” 'Vt'uyi. . ' :' ! '
j For Sale >'tl Sturo, from oiir Wagon 
I on your Htrc.ei     'or by ’idione, Itt.
' ;■ ■SIDNEY:. BAKERY: ■:
’,1’HONE' H):-— -— SIDNEY, 'n.C.
■ 4 ''- " ' ' ■'."■■'I'-. ’ 'j . ' ,
8:"''4,4 4 4
V'4"'"::/.4:-v"̂ ''::']G D L D 8::;s e a l :t e a '';4":''L̂
E S P E C IA L I .Y  B L E N D E D  T O  S U I T  T H E  W A T E R  
 " " I N ' S I D N E Y
Omv Pitcher Frcio wi th every pound!
(5ohl Seal (7oilV*e now nelling nt, per pound  60e







Saturday Only, March 1 st
All day we will sell Christie's, Ormond’s 
and National Biscihts at, per pound, only 25c
ALL GANDIES in the store for this day, per 
"■' pounds o n l y " . . . ; . ' . " 2 5 c
!,':4'4 (\V«;'retaH!\:iytho';rightJ;d: limit:'':t]̂ ir«und:C(ih(iy:.\v)tl; r-tR;h 'prdor)
'V'V.
!;.,.;4'k - 'G i ’Phone 18 (Two Lines) — -  SIDNEY, B.C
i l i l i




Gre(‘u CiagL' I'Mumr -Throo
Itiis  ...'.....................
Lil)h.v’« tjueen Ulive.s —
8 '.):8. hati-k . ____  ...... .
agera’ Gulden .Syrupr--' ■ 
fi-lb.'lhv'
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Rugiilnr Ihii fur .Ja.
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New policies paid for numbered 161,391 for a net 
amount of $654,451,M3,27, an advance of §213,206,- 
752.36, or more th.m forly-cight ])er cent., o\ er the 
previous ye;ir. This marked increase and the fact 
tliat thc average policy, for the llr.st time, exceeded 
$1,000, afford impressive evidence of thc ever­
growing I'lopularity of the Company.
After deducting amounts reassuredj  ̂ the total 
assurances in force amount to  §2,101,23/,036.94, an 
i nrvi"i of §"6 1 t ’’1.1 tU '-7 'I''!'is ndvanre is n o t able 
not merely for it.s magnitui.le, Inif been nee whtn 
,'dlowancc is made for icnriinalions by_doath and 
inaturity, it re|)rcs<nils a renmrkahly high rate of
. i : , v  \ v  '('i I I '• I.'!' .■■; j-ri-'.'it ' i t i 'f . i r i  10,1 o n  tla* 
)>art of our policyliolders.
Tlie runount paid to I'lolicyholdera since orpaniRa*
)ion, together with tim amoimt at present Itcid for . 
their necurity or lienefit, e.xroeds the total amount 
rereived from them in premitimshy $139,290,474.03.
T'lte rate of iulereHt earned on the mean invested ; 
assets has risen to 7.02 per cei.t. 'rids figure includes 
ft cerodn nmounl; from ItomrscH and stwik priviUtpcs 
accruing on many of the t’on-ipauy';s hohling.s; but if 
t hese were ent in/jy idiminated t he rate wotild still be 
;6',6()per cent.
■:■ Aa!,et::i>rofit: of $l3,077,2S-f,i'r,J was realized from 
the redetnidinn cM' iialebf ia'(:urit,ies, ; ; , '
'riu! siir|jhia eanicil during t he year, liasetl on the 
v,dui.s ciitcicd, in flic ;iv,:i..ou;it.!4, .miounlcd tu $12," ,
' K(3,V,,57$..50, I'nit frtmt (hits .stin'. ,fad)st,anti(vl appro|tria- 
' tionii hnvo.ii's 'tiatia'J Ijiyii iii.ule id iurilicr .stiungtheh 
the posit-inii of-'thc C o ) n p . a n y . , y "
4 An addiilonnl Sin.IMSififlthnO has l/een deducted 
fi'om tliomarket valuea rtl' our fa'i'uritieii an li pro­
vision ngaiust ixjssililc tnarlvvt; fluctuations, raisinp 
."the 'armmnt thus set nside for Ihm puriiosc in ihtf 
accounltito$30,0flD,(i0().(l0. :
A furl her Sl.OQO,000.00 has been written off the 
(fi,iiiiji.in>i'rtl.iuildings.
§931,000.00 hns been aiipropri.Oed to raise the 
niinuity reaervcs lotlu’ Ruihurford lablcuf valuation, 
with iiUerest nt .3 )</ percent, T h i a e s n c I i n p »I. a n d a rd 
re/pdrea n.’sers'ca $2,().56,000,00 in e.xccs3 of those of 
thc; Duminlon C'iovernivienl'Miimdfird.
SI ,300,000,00 has been ret nsidc? os ndditinnal pro- 
visiim for clnims rn iHiug from tolal diaahility* death 
rlaituH n# yet nurepiu ti'd, and iiosmldc' claims undtT 
r.mreIliHl pctliri/’s on witich a Kun'cndor value or rein- 
fstairnie.nt iniglit bcapplk'd fur.
,$I2|(tOti,265,6/ li,as been paid orolloilcd a« profit* 
for (he year to polieyh/'ildeff. -
The spcci.al amount entered as a li.ability to pro­
vide for unforeseen contingencie.s has been main­
tained at $12,500,000.00.
After making all those dcidnctions iind allorntions, 
$5,868,899,96 has been added to the undir ided sur­
plus, bringing the total over liabilities, contingency 
accounts and capital stock, to S60,307,762.4'L
In accordance with our usual conscrv’ative practice 
thc securities owned Ity the Company have again 
been \ .lined at liguics inueh beluw i.fie inai%% ciu.>l..i- 
tions current at the close of tho j car. This under- 
valu.ition represents an important element _of 
streinrtli to tho Companv additional to the siiecific 
pi'ov isujiis )u iIh; siaitam-nls.
Your Directors are plcaseil to announce that the 
high scale of profits at prc.sent allotted to pnrtici|iat- 
I'loldcrs will b.i! continued during thcvcns'airing I'jolicy
ear,wiiikv1:heSi,)et:iul Dividend on mat uringy . l ilc tli  tU U lu iiolirics,,
introduced lust ymr, luw l>een cxiciuled to, include:, 
policies mnturing after having been in force fo’C: 
j,*carfl or lonucr and the wale of benefit has been 
increnswl.
Ttie Inisiness of the Comiiany has always been 
..conducted unih-r thecNacting]')r«virioriii <i,( llus;, 
Canadian Insurrrnco law and the rit,5ti sui'icr. .. 
wsion of tlic lnsuraric(V'l)cpnrtmerit of the 
Cus’crnmcnl of Canada. 'Ever .elate wc ch-. 
tercd the Vfnited States.in 1895, the(Mmpanyf;.:, 
liaa- been uh'dcr siii'iilAi'-a'tipuhdsifaivthw'c nnd" 
is now subjivt to thc reguhationk of thirty- .........................................   reguba
eight States, of the .Union which ■ require' 
■ periodiad examination of ti.t: nITairH of all 
companies liccmed in their territory. In the 
disch.arge of tlieir regular dulios a covnrniltee 
of twcntv-two examiners, rej-retjenting the 
Statcflof Michigan, Mafisacinnielts, Minnesota,
'k:k  " F'
V/ ."'I ■'■'
■.4" '■:■'.■': : ;4 . . : " ." : i  
"'.■. I : ;..■'■'.4;;,;
iu
 
Ohio, 'I’cnnetiwe, Wnshingion, Virginia. West 
Virginia, hdnrida and the District: of Columl.i.v 
recently coinpleied an e;v.lm«sti'nu!xaTnlnatii'>ii 
into every department of th« Gonip.iny'* 




gratifying reference to the liberal 
t accoided to our poIicyhoMers, and 
,  r autharitnli'’C tcsitiinony to tlm Com­
pany's strength. Even adapting tlie low 
valuations tilaced by us on our iieruriiies, the 




, year $l,.U.3,‘'»2l.7l in e.x(;es,s of tlio 
cfaininl by the Gompany,
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